Teacher Education Application Checklist:

- Complete Praxis I (refer to [www.ets.org/praxis](http://www.ets.org/praxis) for registration)
  * Must pass with a score of 170 in each of the following content areas: Reading, Writing, and Math

- Obtain Mantoux TB test

- Print out a copy of Ramapo Student Degree Audit

- Order Official Transcripts from all other colleges (if necessary)

- 2.75 Cumulative GPA

- Must have/create a Ramapo E-mail Account (@ramapo.edu) and Join the Teacher Education Program’s Luminis Group.

- After completing all of the above, schedule an advisement session with Dr. Alex Urbiel, Director of Teacher Education, in G-404. He can be reached at: 201-684-7627 or [aurbiel@ramapo.edu](mailto:aurbiel@ramapo.edu)

* No one will be permitted to take MEDU courses without evidence of having completed all of the above.